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WrLtten by Lorr:alne Hoefs Gentz

I\{y dadfs name ls roally Harold but he had alwavs qone b-r1 the name

of Harry. He found out hls ffHaroldtt name when he enrolled for
Soclal Security ln the 1950rs. He was born Dec. leth, 18$5 on a

Town of HartLand farm on County F. ln $hawano County. Hls wlfe,
Irene pltt, lryas bonn Feb.21st, 1898 ln Town of Hartland, Shawano

Cor:nty on what was ALbert Pittrs farm. Dad worked. ln logglng

eamps when he was 16 vears old. fhen he had the opportunlty

to learn the art of maklng; cheese under Gust Drage located on

the eorner of N, Broadway and Cty. S'. He was then htred to make

eheese at a Farrnerfs Factory south of Bonduel, now known for

man"y vears as the A1f . Klosterman faetory. In 1S21 Fellx Pauly

eontacted Dad and offered hlm the Job of nranagl-ng the Pauly &

Pauly Sheese Co. ln Zachow. Dad aecepted the offer and Momt

Dade and Mayna::d, who was a very young lad., moved ln the Rob. Bohm

house on Grove St. Maynard wa;s born at the Bond.ueL cheese factory

June 6thr191?. Lorraine was born ln the house ln Zachor at

aDproxlmately nsw| on January ?thn 1925' Dr. fenllnden
0

was the Genep6! Pnactltloner, GP fro4 Bonduel, Wl.

fiARLY RACOLLECTTONS; We had kerosene lamps, a gas mantle lantp

for llght untlL either 195L or 1952. Ben Hoeffs and hts son Ray-

mond froyn Bonduel, wtred the house for" electrlc llghts, Herman

Radtke eamo over on Sunday afternoons to llsten to the Packer

games &s l[g were one of the few to have s radlo:e We had a small

trarn whtch had. housed. & eow and some ch.lckens, but Mom and Dad

dlscontlnued ralslng animals, I vaguely rememher some rabblts
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being Ln the barnr but thlnk that they were Maynardrs pets,
We alayed l"n the barn loft for much of our voung years. T'jren Dad.

remodeled the barn into a garage. There were llcense plates nailed
on the wall 1n the Sarage for every Jrear Dad had a c8.? r The only
means of transportati-on he had tn hls pre-marr j ecl ltfe was a nalr
of rrghlmmelsrr 2 whlte h.orses and a bugey urlth a top. I presume Dad

ltved at the far"m and the horses were kept there. I rememben a

frroenr 4 door Rulck wlth yel1ow wooden snokes. Woe to anyone sltt-
i.nE on the dnlverfs slde ln the back seat wlth the wi"ndow open.

Dad ehewed" Standard tobacco and he could really splt.
Our house had a Ilvlng room, dining room, bedroom, kltchen and two

onen porches downstairs. We had 4 rooms upstalrs. 'tire had screeng

pr.rt i-n on the norehes and later the porches were encl-osed wlth

wlndows, The downstafu:s wero heated by a wood heaten ln the dlnlng

room and a wood ranqe tn the kltchen. We had a wood box by the

kltchen stove. We would qrai: our clothes and run dovsnstalrs and

clress hy the kl.tchen storre because i-t was warm there. No one r,'sent

lnto the llvlng room. (narlon) unless Lt was used^ for some very im-

portant vl sltors . The door was sh.ut to the l|vi"ng room to save

heat. Warm water was ln a llttle reservotr, which was part of the

kltchen ranfie, when there was wood. hrr.rrnl-ng tn tho kltchen range. If

the kltchen stove wag coldr flo f1re, we had to heat waber on a ke::o-

sene stove on the back porch, usually tn the summer. rVe had a sink

and cistern 1rump ln the kitchen. We a1wa11s fllled the reservoir

from the hand pump by the sink where ute washed our hands, halr, etc'

fhe water ca.me from a clstern in the basernent. ?hats why there was

a oump by the sink. The clstern was an uncovered concrete water

storaqe for" rain wate:: whlch was collected b:y eave troughs that Ied

to the c1stern, T canrt remenher that tt was emptv. ?he waste water

from the sl"nk ran outslde b.r means of a drainulrre whlch was burled
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underground. and the water came out near the rreqetable qard.en to the south.

There was a slmtlar slnk and puTn'p:-rnstal-rs. Grandqa ancl Grandpa fltt

1lved upstairs for a nimber of years, Malfnard and Bennlce 1lved up-

stal].s when they wero flrst narrled. Mort and Illvod there also

when we were first married. When Maynard and I vrere kids, the only

heat upstairs came a reglster ln the floor, which was centered over

the kltchen range $o the heat wouId" rj-se to the upstalrs' vlie always

had plenty of wool qullts to keep us warn when we slept, but the beds

wero verv cold when we flrst clJ'mbed in. dfe alwalrs dressed brr the kitchen

stove when it was so cold. fhere were indoor porcolaln pottles wlth

covers u.sed. when we were sJck or l-f we hacl an emergency. flte'r were

emntled lnto an outhouse next to the ga.rage. liverl,rone h"ad an out-

trorrse, there were no bath.rooms J-n Zachow at that tlme. Tol-let paper

was l,,lontgomery Ward., $earsn antl one other sales cgttaloq. Black and

whlte paper wa$ better than colored and was r.rsed rrntl"l tollet paper

came on the market. It was always a quick vi.sl-t as tt was hot ln

su.m-mer and hrltterly cold ln wl-nter.

we had a wooden ice box on the back poreh. \nJe would get a block of

lce ln the summer from Elmer Zernlckets lce house. He had a pond' and

etored tee bloeks Ln sawdust ln a bulldtng for all the l:reople in the

area. paulyrs got Plg blocks of lce for the cheese rirrarehouso also.

Dad d"rtl1ed a hole in th.e porch floor and attactred a clral-n plpe

so that as the snor,r *relte<lo lt wor:1d rlrn out lnstead of lnto & pant

whlch manytlmes had overflowed ancl there would i:e a blg mop-up Job.

We had a larfle garden to th.e east of our ?rouse and a smaller one on t'he

north glde of the hor.rse. ?hey raised. notavoos, tomatoes, carrots' peast

cabbaete, melons and cukes. T?re llttle garclen hael flowers and hr:'sk
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tomatoes. I hated them as they tasted llke castor o11 to me. There

was a.nother garden on tho south side of the house that had permanent

plants, s''.r"ch as rhubarb, currants and a pear tree. We klds always

ate raw rhubarb early ln sprlnfi bv dtpnlna tt ln suqar. To the west

side we had 5 huqe box elder trees and also to the south thero was

another tnee that held a swing. fhere were 6 or 4 box elders on the east

sJ-de alongg wtth whal was ca11ed the woodshed" that stored ou.r wood for

the wlnte::. 0f cour:se, a lot of th.e veqetables had. No be cannod and

th.at made for a hot oven, a hot kitchen and lots of work. uile hacl a

4 burner kerosene stove on the back porch whlch Mom i;sed all $ummer to

make ortr hot meals. It kept the trouse eool except for Frldays whon

bread, sweet rolls, cake and maybe a plecrust for a lemon pler lras

baked. wlthout fail. I remember 4th of Julys because that was the time

for cold waterrnelon wh.l.ch had been coolecl at the cheesehouse in the

eold storage nart of the nl-ant. FH1\1];iMBER that 1929 began the recesslon

and there were not many treats. IVlartha Kraning, our nelqhbor across the

rOad, was a dresemaker in Zachow ancl matle all my motherfs and my

d:resses. tftle dj-d. not have Jeans and tennls sh.oes. Stre serued lrntll

the late 195O I s . 'dfe went barefoot all sr.rrn.mer tO Save on sh.oes .

0u:: clothes were altened &s we Srew. LaFollette Grove school wag

about l,* rnJLes from Zachow to the east. We walked from flrst firade

thru 8th grade, fa1l, wlntor and. snrlng. ',tYe always trled to walk

together. Some of the boys were fortunate to have blkes and we con-

sidered them verv lucky. Dads had to work and moms al that tlno did
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not dnlve. ?he only tlme we got r1-des ln rArlntor was lrecause Albert
Fadtke had s. .qaraEe and could ts,ke tfune to take his kl.ds and others
to school. In nulnter we would. have lon,q rrnderrsear and long cotton
stockinqs' 0f course, the le,gglncs that we h.acl to wear were leqglngs
that br:ttoned. 'filhat a chore to button and unbutton when there was a

lot of snow and cold weather. Try unbu.ttoni.ng when it 1s cold and

you have lcv flngors r $ometimes we wouLd go l-nto a culvert for a liltle
whlle a.s we walked to school, to get out of the cold. wlnd. My flrst
snr:wsr:lt was purchased as a Xmas present wheh I was tn ?th grade.

Vu'hat a ql-ftl

ftly brother, MaVnard., went to rr(ierman schooltr w!,lch was the gchool rnn

by'Zlon Lutheran Chnrch on Countv F., north.west of Zachow. Ilelleve he

went tt1l the 6th 6rade and fhen transferred to LaFollette Grove sch.ool.

In the wtnter when Zernickets Pond was frozen ol/er, th.e ktds would

take th"el"r sleds and skates over there. 1?iey had & hlg h1-11 that was

rrsed by the klds who had lots of 'rgutsrr to sllde down that hi"11. At

least that was what the glfl-s thought. That was our wi.nter fu.n. lVe

played. a Rame of eards that was call-cd rlRo0Ktr. In summer we would- go

to the creek by the sawmlll and nlay ln the wator. Folks would 8o

sw1mml.nq at Shawano Ln.ke. Those were speclal tlmes. fdo invented a

lot of gaTnos, rnade paoer do11s, pla.,red wlth our naper dol1s. t\le also

played trall, when lhe boys would 1et lrs nlav wlth thom.

',tUe had a hand nump for drlnkinq water near our houser irut lt was

hracklsh. and had a terri-blo taste. Across the roadr Ed. Krani"n,q irad

a nump by thelr house whi-ch had good water' We would take the water

naJl(norceLaln) 4 to 5 ga1, slzer and eet fres'h water for the dalr, It
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Tra.s Dlaeed. on the c,-ipboard ln tho kltchen alonq wlth the water d.ipper

{from whleh every one drank) and no one soemed to get slck. iVe had to be

quanantlned when Maynard and I hoth had measles. }l{v brolher and hls

frlends were shootlng off fLre c::aekersl etc. I was about I years

o1d and had seen thern take a burned out flne cracker ln thelr mouth

and make lt glow. So I (copycat) afa the same th5ng wlth a fire

cracker I plcked up off the ground and got a blg fat }lp when lt

exnloded . fhene were many tears and severe scoldlngs from both parenls.

Clothee were $sashed by a washlng macillne, although whlte clothes

weY'e fl-rst boil"ed on a stove ln the basement and two metal tubs were

fi.lled with rlnse wate::. The last rinse tub had' a smal1 arnount of

blulng ar]ded" to make the clothes $/hlte. Ladles would check other

washeg on the llne to see who had the $thltest cl0thes. cl0thes

llnes were alwavs plaeed so the Sun Could shi-ne on the clothes ' ?he

cloth.es alwa--gs emelled so qood when they were brought ln wlth a

clothes basket. Then the wash water had to be carrted out of the

basement. usually Dad and Maynard dld that. '{tle had a storape bln

for potatoes and carrots ln the basement. There was no kreat ln the

basement except the one day when wash water was heatod ' The camois

were stored ln sand in a erock. Dad made a ra'ck so we could store 4 or 5

dtfferent kind.s of fa1l apnles, whlch he nurchased by tho buslrel'

The nrices were reasonable so we ate anples all wlnter' Never had an

o$*!tge or bananna until T was old enough to rememt:er '
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I went to Shawano Hlgh $chool. Ursula Radtke and I stayed ln a home

on Weed St. during the week and" Herman Radtke would come and pl-ck us

up on Frld.ay. Dad would. take us on Monday mornlng. Bonduel only had

Froshman and Sophomore srados. I dld not llke tho klds ln Bonduel and

wa"s verv hanpy that Mom and Dad 1et me stay those four:Iears ln Strawano.

fn L944 or 1945, Dad had a coal fnrnace installed ln the basernent and

ptped to all the rooms ln the house. Vfhon thev had done & llttle Fo-

modelinq ln the hollse a. few .rears back, the wood burner was renlaced

5v a glass(tstn) coal heater ln the llvlnE room. The walls separetl"ng

the llving room and dlnlng room had been removed and a dlfferent stalr-

way for urrstalrs was moved to the south end of the dlning room. You

fllled the coal heator wlth coaL ehunks from the top and revnoved th.e

ashes from the bottom. It was so pretty to slt there and watch tho

flre qlow thru the lsin glass wlndows. Never heard whero the heator went.

Tolenhones were on nartv 1lnes. You could. rlng on vour llner 1 long

1 short or any comblnattons of rings wlthout qotng to the onerator.

It also meant vou could llsten ln whsn the nhone rans when lt was not

rrortr rtng or number. I thlnk one rl-nq wlth vour fi,nqer on a button on

the stde of the nhone got the onerator and vou ,eia,re her the number to call.

fhe wooden box of the nhone ht.:-ng on the waIl and the recoiver and Nhe

mouth"plece was black. Jndoor plumbtng came to our house l-n about 1954t

I'belteve; tub, tollet and slnk. Donlt lmow where the wasto water wag

d.ralned to, did my Dad have a septlc tank put ln?

My Dad was a hr:nter and a flsherman. We always had venl"son a.nd flsht

lots of fjsh! Mom and Dad helped Uncle Aug. Westerfeld and Aunt Alma
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butcher and l"n return we had fresh meat and sn:oked meat. tlncle Aug.

had a smoko hoi.rse on the farm and srnoked hts own hacon and. hs.ms.

Very soodl When tho',i butchered qeese, Aunt Alma alwavs mad"e blood.

soup from the blood dralned frorn the geeso. It trlrned my stomach.

They also made blood sausage with ralslns. I remoqber them making

so.rlo sort of 1lver sausagen using the lntestl,nes of the pigs or cowsr

Tkrey had a machl-ne where vou pls.ced one end of the intestlne on a

metal nl'oe and then pushed the g"ror:"nd up meat thru an onentng tnto

the intestine. Ttre.lJ would tie off the intestlne at a certaln spot

so all the sausaEe was uniform. t'hev also inad"e heacl cheese. The

lntest.ines had heen wnsh"ed hefore they rtrere striffed.

Grown ups always eeleb::ated Nhelr hlrthdavs wlth a hiq nartv. Cards

ln the e',ieninqn drlnks mostly for the men, and then a bl-g lunch" at

mld-ntte. Not rr:rch in sodas for the wonen tnd chlldrenv perhaps

lemon-ade in the sumrner. S{en nlayed $kat and Sheerrshead durlng the

week, also poker certaln nl-tes, Ladles had tholr Ladles Aldr q.ulltlng

parties and wallpapertn$. I canlt remember a m&n helnlng wi-t'h wall-

naperlng. The walls upstairs had calclmine on them and ereated a blg

problern. Before wa1l paper could be put on tho wall, t}:e walls had to

tre wash.ed with a vlneqar solutlon because the wall paper paste would

not stlck to the calclmln€i. After tho ladles were done, there iruould

tre a hlg errentng meal and the men were lnvlted to the mea1. illeals at our

house were breakfast-6i50 AM, noon(dlnn"er) fe;Oo and supper rlght after

b:Oo ?M. $torm wlnd.ows were necessarrr ln winter and screens ln suflllilorr

I remember one suirmer tn the 193ots when we took our r-nattresses out-

sJ.de an6 slept under the trees. It was so hot. l\ie irad. a victrola and nlayeit

the record.s until we had a radlo. T listened" to Jack Armstronq and other

storl-es for kld"s. Mom dled of cancer on Jan. 14th, 19SS at a hospi-tal ln

Green Bay. Dad d"ied of a h,eart attack at our home on Flnneg,an Laket

0111ett, 'illl 6Y1 Mav 16thr 1988'


